
Easy to Get Large Number of Votes in Panama Contest
(ft 1

1 ,

Start the New Year Right

Do It Electrically
and

Finish Electrically
WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR FRIENDS OUR VERY

BEST WISHES FOR A WEALTHY, HEALTHY

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR, 1914.

The Electric Shop
WOLF ELECTRIC CO.,

1810 FARNAM ST. TYLER 1414.

"Wire for Us and We Will Wire for You."

1914 MUST Prove a
"Step Lively" Year for
THIS Establishment......

We OUGHT to be satisfied but we are
NOT! This $57,000 plant and THIS
force is the LARGEST west of Chicago;
our work is famous not only throughout
Omaha, but in all the states surrounding;
yet, we must do STILL better cleaning
and make STILL greater strides during
1914. Our thanks to those who have made
all this possible. Favor us and we will sit
up nights trying to please you. Same in-

stant service as usual if you'll call
Tyler 345.

Dresher Bros.
Dry Cleaners Dyers

2211-221- 3 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA..

SOME AFTER
CHRISTMAS

BARGAINS
Fino New Year's decorations for

your home, or presents for those Old
Santa Claus failed to put on his list.
We've just passed through the greatest
10 days' sale ever experienced by this
house so the selection is not so broad,
butwhut you find is yours at a rare
bargain.

Art Novelties, Statuary, Crass (tood, Sli-
ver Pieces and KverythiiiK in MiikIc. A few
ehfllfA lHfimiu lit utlf'lu flint ii'llt mnlit willtl J . - l au visa J ll H
you waited. Maybe it will pay you to hurry.

A New Year Dawns!
For us the year 1913 was a record-breake- r.

There are two reasons for this
tremendous growth of business.

FirstThe housewife has awakened
to the fact that it is easier, cheaper and
generally better home economy to send
the family washing to a reliable laundry.

Second Our faultless "FAMILY
WASH SERVICE" at 6c per pound, all
flat pieces ironed, together with our per-
fect system for laundering collars and
shirts have won on their merits.

"You are delighted when you open the package"

BLUE WAGONS.

TEH "WABXWOHD" OV 7X1 KOU8

PHONE DOUG. 919.

--J

.1113 HEE: OMAHA, Tt KSDAV. UFA KM UK If IW, i)VA.

NOTIP.F TO CONTESTANTS

Next Tuetday we will publish the
standing of all contestant who have
turned In their nomination coupons
or cash oheoks for ro'. In thla con
teat. Get your receipts In by Satur-
day evening-- , ao that your atnndlnr
will appear In the list, thus letting
your frlenda know that you are com-
peting for a trip to the Panama

Contestants' Standing
Rtn. Ho. of Votes.ray M. Watti 856,011

Bath A. PintlOT 534,609
Sylvia Hahne 104,870
Mr. Emma Porry 16,331
Charles Hall , 8,638
Robert Eewli Lotntn 8,571
O. A. Hystrom 4,374
Mary J. Aberley 3,007
Mrs. Emma Ferry. 1,885
MR. R. S. Smith 1,813
uiyae j. iiumer. l.UJQ
Mr. 11. s. Smith 1,500
Herbert O. Well 1,000
W. J, Mettlen 1,000
Chria Slmomon. TTtlca, Net 1,000
Julian Barn 1,000
Harry J. severion 1,000
Minor O. Kennedy. . . . : ,1,000
Herbert O. xmndon 1,000
Marie K. Rivers 1,000
Jennie X. Waihbnrn 1,000
Carle 0. Thomas 1.000
Myrtle Q, Harrison 1,000
Mrs. James Mortimore 1,000
Henrietta Swansen 1,000
Mrs. Robert T. Jones 1,000
James I.. Xnlakofsky 1,000
Myron DePorrest 1,000
T. G. Thompson 1,000
Mrs. George- - E. Evarts 1,000
r.oulae Panningberg 1,000
Paul Horton 1,000
Henry R, Ring- - 1,000
Mrs, Lilian Kowden 1,000
Samuel X. Bock 1,000
John Tlicker 1,000
Mrs. Emma Ferry 1,000
Jule Waohsteln 1,000Harry Erney 1.000
Mrs. R. Beverldge 1,000
Mrs. Pinna Circle 1,000

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
Iliilm of Contest.

1 The Bco 'offers and will award three
round-tri- p tickets nnd expenses to tho
Panama Exposition, tho total tOBt of each
trip to bo $200, ns prizes to tho three ts

having the greatest numbor of
points at tho closo of tho contest.

2 This contest open to everybody ex-
cept employes of advertisers on this pago
and of Tho Bee.

3 The contest page will bo published
one day each week and will run for a
period of ono year.

4 Points will bo figured on the basis of
ono point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases made
from advertisers on this page.

6 Cash checks must be deposited at or
mailed to "Panama Contest Editor" The
Bee not later than thirty days from date
of payment of same and receipts will bo
Issued for them.

Cpntest to close November 7, 1914. All
cash tickets and rocelpts must be turnet'
Into The Bee office not later than 9 p. n
on closing day of contest, or If mallei
must be post marked not later than that
hour.

Exposition City-Risin-
g

by Leaps
at the Golden Gate

At no time since the beginning of ac-

tual physical work upon it. In March,
1912, has tho slto of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition presented such a
scene of activity as at present. The
great exhibit palaces now rapidly rising
and tho numerous lesser structures of
many kinds combine to. form an exposi-
tion city of striking effect, In the pro-
cess of making. Each day reveals pin-Kre-

In its evolution that Is little short
of amuzlng, when the vast scopo of the
undertaking Is considered.

In tho center of tho slto paralleling San
Francisco harbor for more than ono mllo
Is to be seen a vast net work of timber,
the huso frames of the central group of
exhibit palaces. A good sized army would
seem lost beneath the hugo beams,
girders and trusses. Thousands of men
employed by different contractors, each
of whom Is striving for a record, la nt
work. As the frames are added to, each
day records a visible change In tho ex-

hibit palaces.
Curious visitors, who nowadays nro ar-

riving in great numbers, leave with tho
deeply settled conviction that President
C. C. Mooro'a promise that the exposi-
tion palaces will bo ready for occupancy
several months before tho opening of tho
celebration on February 20. 1915, will be
fulfilled to the letter.

ICxpoeltlon Notes.
Construction Is proceeding with prodi-

gious rapidity. All of the eleven main
exhibit palaces are under construction.

Flowers are now blooming In the gar- -
. 1 i.ivutMA.iua u, miners are bflng nurtured and tended in the

beds.
Thirty-on- e foreign nations have an-

nounced their Intention to officially par-
ticipate in the exposition and thirty-fiv- e
states liavo selected sites for state
pavilions.

It has been estimated that tSO.OOO.OOO
will be expended at the Panama-Paclfl- o

International exposition exclusive of thevast wealth represented In the exhibits of
tlio world.

Work Is progressing on tho five great
Interior courts of the main group of ex-
hibit palaces. The fire-pro- walls of
the courts are being built rapidly, ' thewalls of the, court of the four seasons
being practically completed.

The freight ferry slip is now in dally
use. receiving car floats bearing cars,
which are conveyed by tho exposition

over tho terminal rallroud track,the main line of which, and many of thobranches have been completed.
The transplanting of trees and shrubsfrom thfl mirKArlMta (a n rsto........ In.

I
- . H.UBIED0JIIQ, theo.w.va v. wfir9 mm inner irces are to

I e aeen upon the grounds contributing tothe final park. like appearance that will
fnaractorlze tho exposition lone before

The landscape enKineerlntr Is progres-sing rapidly, The exposition site, which,a fow months ago, was a waste of "anddunes, rubbish and gravll, now sfiowBmany acres of greensward, the grasgrowing luxuriantly i tho. south andnorth gardens, In the concessions districtand elsewhere.
Three Nr. houses for the expositionfire department are nearly finished. One

IB in tho concessions district, one adjoinsthe service building and ono between the
F,Sn.S!.J,f JEJ"

--
artB ;nd th. California

i uMinurai nro equipmentalready been installed.
in the sculptural warehouws

bus

fifty
worirxindr thrdicUon 'SrJL Slier,lnng

DIRECTuKoPETTmpK FR0M
I Palace of Arts at

J. 11 TRASIv.

Cnlder, the plaster models mado by many
of America greatest sculptors nro being
enlarged to heroic proportions, finished In
Imitation Traventtno mart)lo and prepared
for Installation upon their pedestals.

Thousands of applications for exhibit
space have beon received from all parts
of tho world assuring exhibits of tho
lilKlioHt selectlvo character many of the
exhibits will iuubo In value from JKO.MW
to $350,0u0. These applications coming
from all parts of tho globe are an earnest
of unprecedented displays in tho arts,
sciences nnd Industries. Commissions ap-
pointed by the president of tho United
States are meeting with enthusiastic in-
ceptions abroad and nro tho recipients of
signal honors.

Ooffe

Disc

Flat Irons
Irons

ranama fcxposition
Marvel of Beauty

In appreciation ot the enormous In-

trinsic value of tho exhibits that will be
discovered In the palace of fine arts, that
structure will be rendered as safe as It
Is possible for the skill of man to make
It. The palaco will be built as though It
wore Intended to stand for ages. It will
be a "Class A," fireproof structuro of
concrete and steel. Tho only wood em-

ployed In tho building will bo In the
floors whero tho hardwood Is to bo laid
"slap" In the cement. Located about 400

feet to tho west of tho contral group of
eight main exhibit palaces, Uic palace of
fine arts will rear Its pile. It
will bo 1,100 feet long, describing a grace-
ful arc which will enclose a rotunda of
Kieut architectural symmetry and will Ik)

fronted by thu still waters of an arti-
ficial lake backed by trees. For Its cen-
tral motif the palace of fine, arts will
have a low dome, rising from a unique
base. Stretching In a majestic curve to
the north and south will be tho colon-
nade, the terminations of which will b
the main entrances to the building. Th
domed and circular rotunda will bo en-

closed in the arms of this colonnade and
thus will bo the dominant note In the

The architecture Is early
Roman with a harmoiitxlug strain of
Pompelau uud Italian forms tho latter j

occurring mainiy in tue gamen ueiuus.
A quiet of artlstocratlo ease will be

through tho combined efforts of
architect and landscape gardener. In
cost tho palaco ot fine arts will stand
nbout 3000,000 or more than the cost of
any other exhibit structuro on the 626

acres of exposition territory, with tho
possible exception of tho palace ot ma-
chinery, tho huge bulk of which has
brought its coHt to a figure a trlflo be-

yond that ot tho palace ot fine arts.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or bring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Bee and you will receive 1000 votes in
the Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will bo oreditcd
to a person.

Name ;. ........ .. ...t .......
Address

The Romance of Two
and a Chafing Dish

HE gave her an Electric Chafing
Dish for Christmas. You can fin-

ish for yourself the story of the many
happy times that chafing dish was
used, Can you think of any gift more
appropriate, more acceptable, more al-

together delightful, than a chafing
dish, electric of course, for sister,
mother or sweetheart?

Other Romantic
Electric Gifts

Percolators
Tea Kettles
Bread Toasters

Stoves
Luminous Eadiators

Curling
Massage Vibrators

picturesque

composition.

Student Lamps
Library Lamps
Floor Lamps
Tree Lighting Outfits
Shaving Mirrors
Cigar Lighters
Vacuum Gleaners
Sewing Machine Motors

Omaha Electric Light
Power Co.

if--

a

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits, $240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vice President

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cnshior
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

C. B. DUGDALE. Assistant Cashier
NOTE: Votes will not be allowed for other than bona fide new savings

accounts. Votes on each account limited to 10.000.

During January...
it will pay our friends and cus-
tomers to visit our store from
time to time. There will be cer-
tain reductions on staple goods
which we desire to remove be-
fore inventory. Watch these op-
portunities and, incidentally,
help yourself or SQmeone else in
the BEE PANAMA CONTEST.

Atthe'signof
we CROWN

VP THE GOLUH STAIRS

Importing
Grocers.

Table
Delicacies.

mm

Qpffiisfy QwSmjtf (irta.

Storos

Specials for Tuesday and Wednesday Selling:
Tho requirements of tho family table during Die holidays aro

moro exacting than at any other time. At tlllH season of tho year
you must have the beat and the only sure way to five a success,
ful dinner or luncheon is to order from tho store that Invariably
has tho best of everything. This is tho store that has suppled
tho most critical families in Omaha for a generation.

ZXTBA SPZCIAI.
360 mli Zier Cut from gen-
uine Chrlwtmaj) Lambs nice,
lean nnd tender, weighing R

to 7 lbs., old elsewhere nt
JOn to 22a a lb., ljero nt per
pound o
Havel Oranges Sweet Cali-
fornia fruit, box, S2.G0; per
dozen lOo
drape Txnit Juicy and thin

kln, dozen 85c or 3 for ..Q8o
Xiellevne Celery Fancy, crisp,
bunch one dozen stalks
at EOo and 30o
Pure Jelly Apple, Currnnt
flavor, dozen ICo tumblers 91.10

each 100
Hew Xslnoe Me it Heinz, abso-- 1
lutoly pure, put up In useful
glnsfl Jars, quart GOc; pt, 30a
Mixed Huts High grade, all
the choice varieties, 3 lbs. OBo
One pound aoo
Hew Oregon Prunes Fsncy
large Italian style fruit, 10
lbs., S1.20. or S lbs. for ..99o
Plum Pnfldlug Franco-America- n,

new pack, 3 lb. 75a; 2 lb.
can C5c; 1 lb. can 30o
Courtney's Wines and Liquors
are unexceuea xor xroiy uea- -
lolnal Purposes. Actual and

promptly

if--, "The Rexall Drug Stores"
McDonnell

xamona

artlole Drug,
substantial

of the Famous
"Rexall" Preparations

Jlexall Theatrical Cold Creamt. 35o 50o
Ilexall
Lotion 25c 45o
Ilexall Harmony Hair ft fin
Heautlfler ""U
Itcxall Harmony 50c
Itexall Olive Oil
Ilypophosphltes, QQ

Itexall Cherry Uark Cough Syrup
25o 45o 89o

ii:.x.a.u..??r IQo 25o 50c
cue"n."1.d.n.e.y.... 50c 89c
Ilexall Bamboo Urler
Blood $1.39

Connects with

by
West Arcade.

merit lias given the)
highest to our Wines
nnd Liquors. Quality obnsld-ere- d

our prices are always tho
lowest.
A Bottle of Port or
Pree with a full quart bottle
of "Lotus" 8 year old
for 91.00
Prench Oogsao Brandy La
Grande Marque choice oldVintage: fruity
I1.B0 bottle for 91.20
Champagne ISxtra special
reserve, six 75a bottles for
S3.75: bottle for 66a
Tokay Very old, rich and
nourlHhing, $2.2S gallon Jug
for 31.60; full quart bot. SOo

Oulnneis's Hew Extra
Btont The world's most nour-
ishing tonic, one dozen pints,
sold elsewhero at 32.00, here
nt 98.00
One dozen Nlpa, sold elsownere
nt J1.50. hero at 91.35
India Ale Wliltebread'a

brewed and bottled In Lon-
don. England, sold elsewhere
at 32. SO a dozen, here bottles
for 31.00; dozen bottles, 91.85
dinger Ale Clicquot Club,
Hold elsewhere at 31.63 dozen,
here at 91.3S

Mall and 'phone orders and accurately filled, . 67.

ing
In Omaha the above caption meant the fonr (4) Sherman St

Drug stores. It means that we have the Belling agenoy of the
BEXAXr, REMEDIES, the Harmony Perfumes and the delicious UQOBTT
Candles. It also means that you can buy any in Medicine ana
Toilet Qoods line at a saving in price.

A Few

Hhavlng

I
at

Emulsion with

naZ

Purifier

absolute
standing

Sherry
Whiskey

mellow, quality
dry,

Porelga

Pale

6

Rexall 93

Hair Tonic

50c andS1

Here Are
Some Heal

Cut Prices for,
You

Brandeis

Prophylaotio Tooth Brushes Tho
genuine 35a kind in the yellow
box; all textures and styles Qq

OXSXS Eli CAVA All tile OQ
week, EOc size at 1... Ju
31.00
for..

pkg. Gillette Blades 69o

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge Streets,

OWX. DRtJO CO.. Corner Sixteenth and Harney Streets.
KAKVABD PHARMACY, Corner 34th and Parnam Streets

X.OTAI. PXARMACT, 307-BO- 9 jforttt Mutieentu pfreet


